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Introduction
 Identifying publishing venues (before you 
publish)
 After you publish:
— Traditional tools for citation tracking and analysis
— Alternative metrics
 Google citation profile
 Q&A
A note about access to resources
 All subscription resources mentioned in this session 
are available through the Library; for example, you can 
enter the title in the search box:
A note about access to resources (continued):
 Click on Electronic resource to connect  to JCR:
Publishing venues
 Why these resources are useful
 Selected resources:
— Journal Citation Reports 
— Cabell’s Directories
— MLA Directory
— Journal Rankings / SCImago Journal and Country Rank
— European Reference Index for the Humanities (ERIH)
Journal Citation Reports (JCR)
From the JCR Information for new users page:
 JCR Science Edition contains data about more than 8,000 journals in 
science and technology.
 JCR Social Sciences Edition contains data about more than 2,600 
journals in the social sciences.
 The year that you select is the JCR year. All of the data that you see for 
journals and subject categories come from journal data published in 
that year. For example, if you select JCR Science Edition 2009, and you 
search for a particular journal, you will see the 2009 data for that 
journal, including:
— Number of articles published in the journal in 2009 
— Number of citations to that journal from articles published in 2009 
— Impact Factor calculated from 2009 data, and so on 
Journal Citation Report
Journal Citation Report
Journal Citation Report
Journal Citation Report
Journal Citation Report
Definitions
 Journal Impact Factor – average number of times articles from the journal 
published in the past two years have been cited in the JCR year. 
 Immediacy Index - average number of times an article is cited in the year it is 
published. 
 Journal Cited Half-Life - the median age of the articles that were cited in the JCR 
year. 
 Eigenfactor Score – based on the number of times articles from the journal 
published in the past five years have been cited in the JCR year.
 Article Influence Score – measures the average influence of a journal's articles 
over the first five years after publication.
 H-Index – measure both the productivity and impact of the published work of a 
scientist or scholar. The index is based on the set of the scientist's most cited 
papers and the number of citations that they have received in other publications.
Cabell’s Directories of Publishing Opportunities
Cabell’s Directories of Publishing Opportunities
 Example from Psychology/Psychiatry – Exceptional Child category
Additional resources for finding rankings
 MLA Directory of Periodicals
 Journal Rankings / SCImago Journal and 
Country Rank
 European Reference Index for the Humanities
(ERIH)
Traditional tools for citation tracking and analysis
 Why these are useful
 Examples 
— SCOPUS
— Web of Science
— Additional databases with cited reference options, including: 
• America: History and Life
• Communication & Mass Media Complete 
• Criminal justice Abstracts 
• GreenFILE
• Historical Abstracts with Full Text 
• Hospitality & Tourism Complete
• Humanities International Index 
• LGBT Life with Full Text 
• Library, Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA)
• Peace Research Abstracts 
• ProQuest Central and databases where possible 
• PsycINFO and PsycARTICLES
• SPORTDiscus with full text  
SCOPUS Citation Alerts
SCOPUS
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SCOPUS
H-index
 A scientist has index h if 
h of his/her Np papers 
have at least h citations 
each, and the other 
(Np − h) papers have no 
more than h citations 
each. 
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
 Science Citation Index Expanded (1899-present)
 Social Sciences Citation Index (1898-present)
 Arts and Humanities Index (1975-present)
— Over 2,300 arts and humanities journals
— Select articles from journals in social sciences and 
sciences
— Citations in books are NOT included in the dataset
— Differs from SCOPUS’s 2,750 titles (80% of those go back 
to 2002, few extend beyond 1996)
— Use both!
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
You can create a citation 
report either from your 
marked list or your filtered 
current search results. 
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
Web of Science (aka Web of Knowledge) 
Additional databases with cited reference options:
— America: History and Life
— Communication & Mass Media Complete 
— Criminal justice Abstracts 
— GreenFILE
— Historical Abstracts with Full Text 
— Hospitality & Tourism Complete
— Humanities International Index 
— LGBT Life with Full Text 
— Library, Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA)
— Peace Research Abstracts 
— ProQuest Central and where possible
— PsycINFO and PsycARTICLES
— SPORTDiscus with full text  
Specialized database examples
 From Communication and Mass Media Complete:
Specialized database examples
 Constructing a search (PsycINFO):
Specialized database examples
 Example from ProQuest:
Google Scholar Metrics and Citations
Google Scholar Metrics and Citations

Google Scholar Metrics and Citations
 Automatically updated
 Allows you control of your profile
 Allows you to add papers, presentations, and other 
materials that may not be indexed elsewhere
 Searches (some) books and conference proceedings
 Ranks high in Google search results
 Catches citations that might not show up elsewhere
 Allows you to easily browse profiles of others
Google Scholar Metrics and Citations




















Repositories
 Institutional 
— SUrface
 Discipline specific 
examples
— arXiv
— SSRN
Title
2011 
Downloads
Focal Osteolysis at the Junctions of a Modular Stainless-Steel Femoral 
Intramedullary Nail 7
Intergranular corrosion-fatigue failure of cobalt-alloy femoral stems. A 
failure analysis of two implants 4
Differential Gene Expression to Investigate the Effects of Low-level 
Electrochemical Currents on Bacillus subtilis. 5
Why Use Noise? 25
Current Concepts Review - Corrosion of Metal Orthopaedic Implants 8
Tongue Movements in Feeding and Speech 143
Electrochemical investigation of chromium nanocarbide coated Ti-6Al-
4V and Co-Cr-Mo alloy substrates 6
Plasmonic Nanogels with Robustly Tunable Optical Properties 23
Fracture of an Acetabular Component Inserted without Cement: A 
Case Report 1
Roles of particle-wall and particle-particle interactions in highly 
confined suspensions of spherical particles being sheared at low 
Reynolds numbers 35
Total Downloads 257
SSRN example:
Alternative resources and alternative metrics
 What these are useful for
 Selected resources:
— Amazon, WorldCat, etc.
— Altmetrics:  http://altmetrics.org
— Google link:site (example:  link:person.syr.edu)
— Web searches
— Blog searches - LexisNexis example:
Closing thoughts
 Strengths/weaknesses
 Organizing your results (citation management 
software; de-duping, merging identities, owning your 
web presence, etc.)
Tools available for traditional analysis
Subscription                                                     Freely available
Closed universe of titles             Open universe of material
Discipline focused                                        Interdisciplinary
64
ISI, Scopus, Intra-vendor cited 
references
Publish or Perish, Google Scholar, 
Citeseerx
ISI, Scopus, Intra-vendor cited 
references
Citeseerx, Intra-vendor cited 
references
Publish or Perish, Google Scholar, 
Citeseerx
Google Scholar 
Questions?
 Tasha Cooper, nacoop01@syr.edu, Bird Library
 Anne Rauh, aerauh@syr.edu, Sci/Tech Library
 Patrick Williams, jpwill03@syr.edu, Bird Library
 History of Citation Indexing /Thomson Reuters; 
retrieved April 2012
 Fifty Years of Citation Indexing and Analysis /Rodney 
Yancey, Thomson Reuters, September 2005; retrieved 
April 2012
 Citation Metrics guide / Syracuse University Library
Additional resources
